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Curriculum Resources
- Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Curriculum Map

Unit 1
- Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Introduction to Drama: Unit Plan

Lesson Plan 1
- Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome to Drama: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  - Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome to Drama: PowerPoint
  - Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome to Drama: Supplemental Handout
  - Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 2: What is Drama?: PowerPoint
  - Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plans 1-4: Assessment Chart

Lesson Plan 2
- Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 2: What is Drama?: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 2 Materials
  - Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plans 1-4: Assessment Chart

Lesson Plan 3
- Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 3: Who is Watching?: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  - Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plans 1-4: Assessment Chart

Lesson Plan 4
- Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 4: Who is Playing?: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 4 Materials
  - Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 4: Who is Playing?: PowerPoint
  - Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plans 1-4: Assessment Chart

Lesson Plan 5
- Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 5: Ensemble: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 5 Materials
  - Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 5: Ensemble: PowerPoint

Lesson Plan 6
- Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 6: Let's Dramatize: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 6 Materials
  - Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 6: Let's Dramatize: Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit I: Lesson Plan 6: Let's Dramatize: PowerPoint
Unit 2

• **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Body/Movement: Unit Plan**

**Lesson Plan 1**
- [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: :Let's Use our Bodies: Lesson Plan](#)
- **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
  - [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: :Let's Use our Bodies: PowerPoint](#)

**Lesson Plan 2**
- [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Tableaux: Lesson Plan](#)
- **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
  - [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Tableaux: PowerPoint](#)

**Lesson Plan 3**
- [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Dramatic Play with Tableaux: Lesson Plan](#)
- **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
  - [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Dramatic Play with Tableaux: PowerPoint](#)

**Lesson Plan 4**
- [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Senses: Lesson Plan](#)
- **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
  - [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Senses: PowerPoint](#)

**Lesson Plan 5**
- [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Pantomime: Lesson Plan](#)
- **Lesson Plan 5 Materials**
  - [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Pantomime: PowerPoint](#)

**Lesson Plan 6**
- [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 6: Pantomime Storytime: Lesson Plan](#)
- **Lesson Plan 6 Materials**
  - [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 6: Pantomime Storytime: PowerPoint](#)

**Lesson Plan 7**
- [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 7: Pantomime Tableau Review: Lesson Plan](#)
- **Lesson Plan 7 Materials**
  - [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 7: Pantomime Tableau Review: PowerPoint](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 2: Pantomime: Diagnostic Assessment](#)
Unit 3

- **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 3: Voice: Unit Plan**

  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Expression, Articulation, and Projection: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Expression, Articulation, and Projection: PowerPoint**

  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Vocal Variation: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Vocal Variation: PowerPoint**

  **Lesson Plan 3**
  - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Voice Choice: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Voice Choice: PowerPoint**

  **Lesson Plan 4**
  - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Dialogue: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Dialogue: PowerPoint**
    - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 3: Supplemental Material: Attendance Lines**

Unit 4

- **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 4: Technical Theatre: Unit Plan**

  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Props: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Props: PowerPoint**

  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Sound: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Sound: PowerPoint**

  **Lesson Plan 3**
  - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3:Careers: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3:Careers: PowerPoint**

  **Lesson Plan 4**
  - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: The Final Performance: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Summative Assessment**
    - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: The Final Performance: PowerPoint**
    - **Theatre & Film: Kindergarten: Unit 4: Supplemental Material: Attendance Lines**
Curriculum Resources

- Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Curriculum Map

Unit 1

- Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 1: Theatre Etiquette: Unit Plan
  
  Lesson Plan 1
  
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: What is Drama?: Lesson Plan
    
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 1: Formative Assessment
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: What is Drama?: PowerPoint

  Lesson Plan 2
  
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Rules for the Theatre & Working as an Ensemble: Lesson Plan
    
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Rules for the Theatre & Working as an Ensemble: PowerPoint

  Lesson Plan 3
  
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Let's Act it Out!: Lesson Plan
    
    Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Let's Act it Out!: PowerPoint
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 1: Supplemental Materials: Label the Theatre

Unit 2

- Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 2: Body Movement: Unit Plan

  Lesson Plan 1
  
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Tableau Sequencing Stories: Lesson Plan
    
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 2: Formative Assessment
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Tableau Sequencing Stories: PowerPoint

  Lesson Plan 2
  
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Emotions and Feelings: Lesson Plan
    
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Emotions and Feelings: PowerPoint
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Summative Assessment

  Lesson Plan 3
  
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pantomime Dramatic Play!: Lesson Plan
    
    Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pantomime Dramatic Play!: Summative Assessment
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pantomime Dramatic Play!: PowerPoint
Unit 3

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 3: Voice: Unit Plan**

  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Getting to Know Your Voice: Lesson Plan**
  **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 3: Exit Ticket
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Getting to Know Your Voice: PowerPoint

  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Emphasis and Expression: Lesson Plan**
  **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Emphasis and Expression: PowerPoint
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 3: Summative Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 3: Supplemental Material: Open Scene
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 3: Supplemental Material: Tongue Twisters

Unit 4

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 4: Storytelling**

  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Story Elements: Lesson Plan**
  **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 4: Exit Ticket
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Story Elements: PowerPoint

  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: The Plot: Lesson Plan**
  **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: The Plot: PowerPoint

  **Lesson Plan 3**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: The Playwright: Lesson Plan**
  **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: The Playwright: PowerPoint
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 4: Supplemental Material: Haunted House Plot
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 4: Supplemental Material: The Class Play
Unit 5

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 5: Technical Theatre**

  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Tech: Lights and Costumes: Lesson Plan**
    - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Tech: Lights and Costumes: PowerPoint
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 5: Exit Ticket
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 5: Lesson 1: Tech theatre Lights and Costumes: Summative Assessment

  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Introduction to Tech: Sound & Set: Lesson Plan**
    - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 5: Lesson 2: Tech Theatre Sound and Set: Summative Assessment
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Introduction to Tech: Sound & Set: PowerPoint
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 5: Lesson 2: Supplemental Material: My Story Set
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 1: Unit 5: Standards Checklist
Theatre Arts: Grade 2
Instructional Resource Links

Curriculum Resources

• Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Curriculum Map

Unit 1

• Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Introduction to Theatre: Unit Plan

Lesson Plan 1

○ Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome to Theatre!: Lesson Plan
Lesson Plan 1 Materials
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome to Theatre!: PowerPoint
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Formative Assessment Rubric
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Supplemental Material: Vocabulary Matching Cards
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Supplemental Material: Audience Behavior Cards

Lesson Plan 2

○ Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Ensemble Building: Lesson Plan
Lesson Plan 2 Materials
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Formative Assessment Rubric
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Supplemental Material: Character Cards

Lesson Plan 3

○ Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Intro to Improvisation: Lesson Plan
Lesson Plan 3 Materials
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Intro to Improvisation: PowerPoint
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Formative Assessment

Unit 2

• Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 2: Body Movement: Unit Plan

Lesson Plan 1

○ Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Intro to Movement: Lesson Plan
Lesson Plan 1 Materials
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Formative Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Supplemental Material: Senses Document

Lesson Plan 2

○ Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Connecting with Characters: Lesson Plan
Lesson Plan 2 Materials
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Formative Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Supplemental Material: Snow White Narrative

Lesson Plan 3

○ Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pantomime: Lesson Plan
Lesson Plan 3 Materials
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pantomime: PowerPoint
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pantomime: Formative Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pantomime: Summative Assessment
Unit 3

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 3: Voice: Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 3: Voice: Lesson Plan 1: Vocal Elements: Lesson Plan](#)
    - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 3: Voice: Lesson Plan 1: Ticket Out the Door

  Lesson Plan 2
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 3: Voice: Lesson Plan 2: Vocal Elements in Puppetry: Lesson Plan](#)
    - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 3: Voice: Lesson Plan 2: Puppet Creation Video
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 3: Voice: Lesson Plan 2: Vocal Elements in Puppetry: PowerPoint

Unit 4

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Storytelling: Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Story Elements: Lesson Plan](#)
    - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Story Elements: Formative Assessment
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Story Elements: PowerPoint
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Supplemental Material: Cinderella Narrative
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Vocabulary Matching Cards

  Lesson Plan 2
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Script Elements: Lesson Plan](#)
    - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Formative Assessment
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Supplemental Material: Parts of a Script

  Lesson Plan 3
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Writing a Script: Lesson Plan](#)
    - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Supplemental Material: Script Template
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Supplemental Material: Script Visuals
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Formative Assessment
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Summative Assessment
Lesson Plan 1

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: The Elements of Theatre Production:**
  - **Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Supplemental Material: Elements of Theatre Production Worksheet
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: The Elements of Theatre Production: PowerPoint
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Formative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Summative Assessment

Lesson Plan 2

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Careers in Theatre:**
  - **Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 2: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Careers in Theatre: Summative Assessment
Curriculum Resources

- [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Curriculum Map](#)

Unit 1

- [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 1: What is Theatre?: Unit Plan](#)

  Lesson Plan 1
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Formative Assessment](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Jobs of the Theatre: PowerPoint](#)

  Lesson Plan 2
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Jobs of the Theatre: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Supplemental Material: Jobs of the Theatre](#)

  Lesson Plan 3
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Theatre is Storytelling: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Formative Assessment](#)

Unit 2

- [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 2: Body Movement: Unit Plan](#)

  Lesson Plan 1
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Emotions: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Emotions: PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Formative Assessment](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Summative Assessment](#)

  Lesson Plan 2
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Creating Character: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Formative Assessment](#)

  Lesson Plan 3
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pantomime: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pantomime: PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Formative Assessment](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Summative Assessment](#)
Unit 3

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 3: Voice: Unit Plan**

  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Understanding Your Voice: Lesson Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plans 1-3: PowerPoint
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Formative Assessment

  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Story and Character Creation: Lesson Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Formative Assessment

  **Lesson Plan 3**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Voice Performance: Lesson Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Formative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Summative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Supplemental Material: All About Your Voice

Unit 4

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 4: Storytelling: Unit Plan**

  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Stages: Lesson Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Stages: Formative Assessment

  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Story Creation: Lesson Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Story Creation: Formative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Supplemental Material

  **Lesson Plan 3**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Story Performance: Lesson Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Summative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Supplemental Material
Unit 5

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 5: Technical Theatre: Unit Plan**

Lesson Plan 1
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Costumes: Lesson Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Costumes: Formative Assessment**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Costumes: Supplemental Material**

Lesson Plan 2
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Sets and Props: Lesson Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Formative Assessment**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Supplemental Material**

Lesson Plan 3
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Sound: Lesson Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Sound: Supplemental Material**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 3: Unit 5: Technical Theatre: PowerPoint**
Curriculum Resources

- [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Curriculum Map](#)

Unit 1

- [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Introduction to Theatre: Unit Plan](#)

  Lesson Plan 1
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Theatre: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Ticket Out the Door](#)

  Lesson Plan 2
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Ensemble: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Formative Assessment](#)

  Lesson Plan 3
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Theatre Jobs: Lesson Plan](#)

  Lesson Plan 4
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Theatre Etiquette: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Theatre Etiquette: Supplemental Material](#)

  Lesson Plan 5
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Critique: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 5 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Critique: Supplemental Material](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Critique: Supplemental Material](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 1: Production Photos PowerPoint](#)

Unit 2

- [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 2: Movement: Unit Plan](#)

  Lesson Plan 1
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Movement: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Formative Assessment](#)

  Lesson Plan 2
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Pantomime: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Fairytale Assessment](#)

  Lesson Plan 3
  - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Partner Pantomime: Lesson Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Partner Pantomime: Summative Assessment](#)
Unit 3

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 3: Voice: Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Voice: Lesson Plan

  Lesson Plan 2
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Voice Quality: Lesson Plan
    - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Voice Quality: Summative Assessment

  Lesson Plan 3
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Storytelling: Lesson Plan
    - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Storytelling: PowerPoint

Unit 4

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Storytelling: Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Playwriting: Lesson Plan
    - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Playwriting: PowerPoint
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Playwriting: Summative Assessment

  Lesson Plan 2
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Audition: Lesson Plan
    - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Audition: Summative Assessment

  Lesson Plan 3
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Directing: Lesson Plan
    - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Directing: Assessment

  Lesson Plan 4
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Tech Team: Lesson Plan
    - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Production Concept: PowerPoint
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Tech Team: Summative Assessment

  Lesson Plan 5
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Performance: Lesson Plan
    - **Lesson Plan 5 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Final Performance: Summative Assessment
Unit 5

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Technical Theatre: Unit Plan**

**Lesson Plan 1**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Color Theory: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Color Theory: Assessment

**Lesson Plan 2**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Costuming: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Costuming: Summative Assessment

**Lesson Plan 3**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Scenery: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Scenery: Summative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Scenery: Supplemental Materials

**Lesson Plan 4**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Props: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Props: PowerPoint
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Props: Supplemental Material
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Props: Formative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 4: Unit 5: Springer Opera House Production Photos
Theatre Arts: Grade 5
Instructional Resource Links

Curriculum Resources

- Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Curriculum Map

Unit 1

- Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 1: Introduction to Theatre: Unit Plan
  Lesson Plan 1
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Theatre Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 2
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Ensemble Building: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 3
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Ensemble Building 2: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 4
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Audience Etiquette: Lesson Plan
    Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Audience Etiquette: PowerPoint
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Open Scenes
  Lesson Plan 5
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Critiquing: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 5 Materials
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Critiquing: PowerPoint

Unit 2

- Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 2: Voice and Movement: Unit Plan
  Lesson Plan 1
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Vocal Techniques: Lesson Plan
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Vocal Techniques: PowerPoint
  Lesson Plan 2
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Choreography: Lesson Plan
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Choreography: PowerPoint
  Lesson Plan 3
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pantomime: Lesson Plan
    Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Pantomime: PowerPoint
  Lesson Plan 4
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Body NRGs: Lesson Plan
    Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Voice/Movement Project: Lesson Plan
Unit 3

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 3: Storytelling: Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Storytelling: Lesson Plan**

  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Playwriting: Lesson Plan**

  Lesson Plan 3
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Puppetry: Lesson Plan**

  Lesson Plan 4
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Playwriting/Puppetry Project: Lesson Plan**

Unit 4

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 4: Acting and Directing: Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Intro to Acting: Lesson Plan**
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Intro to Acting: Formative Assessment**

  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Intro to Directing: Lesson Plan**
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Intro to Directing: PowerPoint**

  Lesson Plan 3
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Acting/Directing Project: Lesson Plan**

Unit 5

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 5: Tech Theatre: Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1:Tech Jobs in the Theatre: Lesson Plan**
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1:Tech Jobs in the Theatre: PowerPoint**

  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Introduction to Lighting: Lesson Plan**
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Introduction to Lighting: PowerPoint**
Unit 5 continued…

Lesson Plan 3
  o **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Introduction to Costuming: Lesson Plan**

Lesson Plan 4
  o **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Introduction to Sound Design: Lesson Plan**

Lesson Plan 5
  o **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 5: Introduction to Props and Stage Management: Lesson Plan**
  
Lesson Plan 5 Materials
  ▪ **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 5: Introduction to Props and Stage Management: PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 6
  o **Theatre & Film: Grade 5: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 6: Production Project: Lesson Plan**
Curriculum Resources

- Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Curriculum Map
- Theatre & Film: MS Theatre Physical Warm up
- Theatre & Film: MS Theatre Vocal Warm up

Unit 1

- Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 1: The Ensemble Unit Plan
  Lesson Plan 1
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Creating an Ensemble
  Lesson Plan 2
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Jobs of the Theatre
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Theatre Careers PowerPoint
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Careers in the Theatre Planning Sheet

Additional Unit 1 Resources
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 1: Vocabulary

Unit 2

- Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 2: Theatre History Unit Plan
  Lesson Plan 1
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Ancient Greek Theatre
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Greek History PowerPoint
  Lesson Plan 2
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Medieval Theatre
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Medieval and Renaissance Theatre PowerPoint
  Lesson Plan 3
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Renaissance Theatre
    Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Medieval and Renaissance Theatre PowerPoint

Additional Unit 2 Resources
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 2: Theatre History Comprehensive Notes Packet
  - Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 2: Vocabulary
Unit 3
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 3: Movement Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Stage Directions**
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Tableaux & Pantomime**
      - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
        - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Hooks**
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Voice Acting**

Additional Unit 3 Resources
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 3: Body Language Worksheet**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 3: Directors and Positions PowerPoint**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 3: Fairy Tale Scene Instructions**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 3: Simon Says Stage Directions**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 3: Vocabulary**

Unit 4
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 4: Voice Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Voice**
      - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
        - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: The Voice PowerPoint**
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Projection**
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Reader's Theatre**
  - Lesson Plan 4
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Radio Theatre**

Additional Unit 4 Resources
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 4: Vocabulary**

Unit 5
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 5: Characterization Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: What is a Monologue**
      - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
        - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: What is a Monologue PowerPoint**
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Monologue Selection**

Additional Unit 5 Resources
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 5: Audition Application**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 5: Character Analysis Audition Preparation**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 5: Vocabulary**
Unit 6

Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 6: Script Writing Unit Plan

Lesson Plan 1
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 1: Novels and Plays

Lesson Plan 2
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 2: Plot and Sensory Inspiration

Lesson Plan 3
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 3: Script Writing

Additional Unit 6 Resources
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 6: Monologue Scene Packet
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 6: Preparing a Monologue
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 6: Power Writing Prompts PowerPoint
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 6: Vocabulary

Unit 7

Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 7: Technical Theatre Unit Plan

Lesson Plan 1
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 1: Costumes and Props

Lesson Plan 2
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 2: Lighting and Sound

Lesson Plan 3
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 3: Set and Props

Additional Unit 7 Resources
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 7: Technical Theatre PowerPoint
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 7: Classroom Set Planning and Rubric Packet
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 7: Vocabulary

Unit 8

Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 8: Production Unit Plan

Lesson Plan 1
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 8: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Production

Lesson Plan 2
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 8: Lesson Plan 2: Refining the Production

Lesson Plan 3
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 8: Lesson Plan 3: Presenting the Production

Additional Unit 8 Resources
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 8: Play Project Guide
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 8: Play Project Guide Props
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 8: Play Project Introduction to Blocking
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 8: Play Project Lighting Guide
  o Theatre & Film: Grade 6: Unit 8: Play Project Sound Design Guide
Curriculum Resources
- Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Curriculum Map

Unit 1
- Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 1: Getting to Know the Ensemble Unit Plan
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Ensemble Building
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Audience Etiquette
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Jobs in the Theatre
      - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
        - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Jobs in the Theatre PowerPoint

Additional Unit 1 Resources
- Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 1: Vocabulary

Unit 2
- Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 2: Theatre History Unit Plan
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: The Dawn
      - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
        - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: The Dawn PowerPoint
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: the Middle Ages to 1800
      - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
        - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: The Middle Ages PowerPoint
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Theatre History Project
      - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
        - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Theatre History Project Questions

Additional Unit 2 Resources
- Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 2: KWL Chart
Unit 3

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 3: Voice Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Intro to Voice**
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Voice PowerPoint**
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Radio Scene**
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Voice Acting**

Additional Unit 3 Resources
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 3: Vocabulary**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 3: Voice PowerPoint**

Unit 4

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 4: Movement Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Stage Directions**
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Character Movement**
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 4: Movement PowerPoint**
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Commedia Project & Character Creation**
    - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Commedia Project**

Additional Unit 4 Resources
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 4: Vocabulary**

Unit 5

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 5: Characterization Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Picking a Monologue Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Audition Prep**
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Critiques and Performances**
    - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Commedia Project**
  - Lesson Plan 4
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Shakespeare Monologue**
  - Lesson Plan 5
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 5: Scoring a Monologue**
  - Lesson Plan 6
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 6: Songologue**

Additional Unit 5 Resources
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 5: Memorization Tips PowerPoint**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 5: Audition Packet**
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 5: Vocabulary**
Unit 6

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 6: Script Writing Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 1: Book vs Play
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 2: Plot Structure
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 3: Script Writing

Additional Unit 6 Resources
- Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 6: Playwriting Packet
- Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 6: Plot Prompts PowerPoint
- Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 6: Vocabulary

Unit 7

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 7: Technical Theatre Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 1: Costumes
      - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
        - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 1: Technical Theatre Costumes PowerPoint
        - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 1: Project Trashway
    - Lesson Plan 2
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 2: Sets and Props
        - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
          - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 2: Set and Props Packet
    - Lesson Plan 3
      - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 3: Lights and Sound
        - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
          - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 3: Lights and Sound Worksheet
          - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 3: Technical Theatre Lights and Sound PowerPoint
  - Additional Unit 7 Resources
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 7: Vocabulary

Unit 8

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 8: Production Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 8: Lesson Plan 1: Putting on a Short Play
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 8: Lesson Plan 2: Putting on a One Act
  - Additional Unit 8 Resources
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 8: Production Jobs Checklist
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 8: Blocking Notation PowerPoint
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 7: Unit 8: Vocabulary
Curriculum Resources

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 1: Getting to Know the Ensemble Unit Plan**
  
  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Ensemble Building**
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Ensemble Building Games**
  
  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Jobs in the Theatre**
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Theatre Careers PowerPoint**
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Career Research**
  
  **Additional Unit 1 Resources**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 1: Play Project Props Guide**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 1: Marshmallow Challenge Reflection**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 1: Theatre Etiquette**

Unit 2

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 2: Theatre History Unit Plan**
  
  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: The Beginnings of Theatre**
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 2: The Beginnings PowerPoint**
  
  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: The Middle Ages to Renaissance**
  
  **Lesson Plan 3**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: English Renaissance and Shakespeare**
    - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: English Renaissance and Understanding Shakespeare PowerPoint**
  
  **Lesson Plan 4**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Theatre History Project**
  
  **Additional Unit 2 Resources**
  - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 2: Graphic Organizer**
Unit 3
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 3: Movement and Voice Unit Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 1**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Vocal Exercises**
      - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
        - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Vocal Exercises PowerPoint**
  - **Lesson Plan 2**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Stages and Movement on Stage**
      - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
        - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Stages and Movement PowerPoint**

Unit 4
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 4: Characterization Unit Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 1**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Characterization Through Text**
  - **Lesson Plan 2**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Characterization Types and Backstories**
  - **Lesson Plan 3**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Characterization Relationships**
  - **Additional Unit 4 Resources**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 4: Character Profile Worksheet Option 2**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 4: Character Profile Worksheet Option 3 Advanced**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 4: Character Relationships PowerPoint**

Unit 5
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 5: Script Writing Unit Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 1**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Book Structure vs Play Structure**
  - **Lesson Plan 2**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Plot Structure**
  - **Lesson Plan 3**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Script Writing**

Unit 6
- **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 6: Technical Theatre Unit Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 1**
    - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 1: Technical Theatre**
      - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
        - **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 6: Tech Theatre Jobs Guide**
Unit 7

- **Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 7: Production Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 1: Play Production Project 1
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 2: Play Production Project 2
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 3: Play Production Project 3

**Additional Unit 7 Resources**
- Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 7: Play Production Project Lighting Guide
- Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 7: Play Project Actors and Directors Guide
- Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 7: Play Project Introduction to Blocking
- Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 7: Play Project Publicity Guide
- Theatre & Film: Grade 8: Unit 7: Play Project Sound Design Guide
Curriculum Resources

- Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Curriculum Map
- Theatre & Film: High School: Videos: Extended Physical Warm ups
- Theatre & Film: High School: Videos: Head to Toe Physical Warm up
- Theatre & Film: High School: Videos: Slating and Auditioning
- Theatre & Film: High School: Videos: Student Critiques
- Theatre & Film: High School: Videos: Vocal Warm Ups
- Theatre & Film: Interview with Chapter Director of GA Thespians Paul Hampton

Unit 1

- Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 1: Introduction to Theatre
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Theatre Essentials and Origins
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Multicultural Origins of Theatre PowerPoint
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Aristotle's Elements
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
      - Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Aristotelian Elements Overview
      - Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Summative Assessment Rubric Aristotle's Elements

Additional Unit 1 Resources

- Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 1: Theatre Games Diagnostic Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 1: Theatre Games Formative Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 1: Theatre Games Summative Assessment

Unit 2

- Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Improvisation Unit Plan
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Improv
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Guessing Games
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Skill Games
  - Lesson Plan 4
    - Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Scene Games
  - Lesson Plan 5
    - Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Improv Competition

Additional Unit 2 Resources

- Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Diagnostic Improv Performance Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Formative Improv Performance Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Formative Improv Reflection Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Summative Improv Performance Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Summative Improv Reflection Assessment
Unit 3

- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 3: Basics of Performance Unit Plan**
  
  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Basics of Performance**

  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Text into Action**

  Lesson Plan 3
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Body Leading and Movement**

  Lesson Plan 4
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Vocal Explorations**

  Lesson Plan 5
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Preparing and Audition**

**Additional Unit 3 Resources**
- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 3: Formative Peer Critique Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 3: Diagnostic Performance Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 3: Formative Performance Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 3: Summative Peer Critique Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 3: Summative Performance Assessment**

Unit 4

- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Playwrights and Playwriting Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Playwrights and Plot Structure**
    
    **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Playwrights and Genres PowerPoint**

  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Capturing Unique Character Voice**

  Lesson Plan 3
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Dynamic Dialogue**

  Lesson Plan 4
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Creating a Script**

**Additional Unit 4 Resources**
- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Formative Peer Critique Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Formative Playwriting Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Summative Peer Critique Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Summative Playwriting Assessment**
Unit 5

- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 5: Technical Theatre Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Scenic Design and Design Concepts**
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 5: Scenic Design PowerPoint**
  
  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Scenic Design, Ground Plans, and Research**
  
  Lesson Plan 3
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Building the Model**
  
  Lesson Plan 4
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 4: Design Critique**

  Additional Unit 5 Resources
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 5: Summative Scenic Design Assessment**
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 5: Diagnostic Scenic Design Assessment**
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 5: Formative Peer Critique Assessment**
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 5: Formative Scenic Design Assessment**

Unit 6

- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: The Role of Theatre in Historical Context Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 1: Medieval Morality Plays**
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 1: Medieval Theatre PowerPoint**
  
  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 2: Federal Theatre Project Script Outline**
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 2: Federal Theatre Project Student Outline**
      - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 2: Living Newspaper**
      - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 2: The Federal Theatre Project PowerPoint**
  
  Lesson Plan 3
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 3: Researching Historical Styles**
  
  Lesson Plan 4
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 4: Historical Style Performance**

  Additional Unit 6 Resources
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: 17th and 18th Century Theatre PowerPoint**
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Elizabethan Theatre and The Globe PowerPoint**
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Greek and Roman Theatre PowerPoint**
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Diagnostic Performance Assessment**
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Formative Peer Critique Assessment**
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Formative Performance Assessment**
  - **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Summative Performance Assessment**
Unit 7

- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 7: Performance Genres Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 7: Lesson 1: Children's Theatre](#)

  Lesson Plan 2
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 7: Lesson 2: Storytelling](#)
    
    **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 7: Lesson 2: Personal Story Outline](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 7: Lesson 2: Storytelling Lecture Notes](#)

- **Additional Unit 7 Resources**
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 7: Comedy PowerPoint](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 7: Diagnostic Performance Assessment](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 7: Formative Peer Critique](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 7: Formative Performance Assessment](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 7: Summative Performance Assessment](#)

Unit 8

- **Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Staging a Production Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Lesson 1: Planning a Production](#)
    
    **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Lesson 1: Directing PowerPoint](#)

  Lesson Plan 2
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Lesson 2: Beginning the Rehearsal Process](#)

  Lesson Plan 3
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Lesson 3: Rehearsals and Design](#)

  Lesson Plan 4
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Lesson 4: Performance and Critique](#)
    
    **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Theatre Critics PowerPoint](#)

- **Additional Unit 8 Resources**
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Prompt Script with Blocking Example 1](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Prompt Script with Blocking Example 2](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Rehearsal Calendar Example 1](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Rehearsal Calendar Example 2](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Staging a Production Project Overview](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Diagnostic Performance Assessment](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Formative Peer Critique](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Formative Performance Assessment](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Formative Staged Production Assessment](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Summative Performance Assessment](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Summative Staged Production Assessment](#)
Curriculum Resources

- **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1

- **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 1: Text into Action Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Theatre Games](#)

  Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  - [Theatre & Film: Fundamentals I: Unit 8: Lesson Plan 1: Directing PowerPoint](#)

  Lesson Plan 2
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Beats and Objectives](#)

Additional Unit 1 Resources

- [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 1: Diagnostic Games Assessment](#)
- [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 1: Formative Performance Assessment](#)
- [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 1: Formative Improv Performance Assessment](#)
- [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 1: Summative Performance Assessment](#)

Unit 2

- **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Improvisation Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Improv](#)

  Lesson Plan 2
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Guessing Games](#)

  Lesson Plan 3
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Skill Games](#)

  Lesson Plan 4
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Scene Games](#)

  Lesson Plan 5
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Character Prom](#)

  Lesson Plan 5 Materials
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Character Analysis Diagnostic Assessment](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Character Prom Collage Student Guide](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Character Prom Collage Formative Assessment](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Character Prom Objectives](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Character Prom Reflection Summative Assessment](#)
  - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Character Reunion Objectives](#)

Additional Unit 2 Resources

- [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 2: Summative Improv Performance Assessment](#)
Unit 3  
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Movement Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1  
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Movement Techniques**
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials  
      - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Two Minutes of Life**

  Lesson Plan 2  
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Pantomime**
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials  
      - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Formative Pantomime Workshop Assessment**
      - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Pantomime Scenario Planner**
      - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Pantomime Scenarios**

  Additional Unit 3 Resources  
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Summative Laban Movement Assessment**
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Summative Performance Assessment**
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Diagnostic Performance Assessment**
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Guided Meditation Warm Up**
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 3: Laban Notes Student Guide and Formative Assessment**

Unit 4  
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 4: Voice Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1  
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Breath and the Voice**

  Lesson Plan 2  
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Aspects of Vocal Production**

  Lesson Plan 3  
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Marking Vocal Opportunities**

  Additional Unit 4 Resources  
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 4: Summative Vocal Performance Assessment**
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 4: Vocal Instruments PowerPoint**
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 4: Voice for the Actor PowerPoint**
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 4: Diagnostic Vocal Performance Assessment**
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 4: Formative Vocal Performance Assessment**
Unit 5

- **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 5: Monologues and Auditions Unit Plan**
  
  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Selecting and Preparing an Audition*
  
  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Slating and Workshopping an Audition*
  
  **Additional Unit 5 Resources**
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 5: Twelve Guideposts PowerPoint*
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 5: Sample Acting Resume Format*
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 5: Summative Audition Performance Assessment*
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 5: Summative Peer Critique of Auditions*
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 5: Formative Audition Performance Assessment*
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 5: Formative Peer Critique of Auditions*

Unit 6

- **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 6: Scene Work Unit Plan**
  
  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 1: Selecting and Preparing Scenes*
  
  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 2: Workshopping and Performing Scenes*
  
  **Additional Unit 6 Resources**
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 6: Open Scene*
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 6: Scene Workshop Handout Assessment*
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 6: Summative Peer Critique of Scene Work*
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 6: Formative Peer Critique of Scene Work*
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 6: Formative Scene Performance Assessment*
  - *Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 6: Summative Scene Performance Assessment*
Unit 7

- **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Acting Styles Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 1: Researching Styles](#)
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 2: Rehearsing and Performing Styles](#)
  - Additional Unit 7 Resources
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Naturalism and Realism PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: African American/Black Theatre PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Beckett-Absurd PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Bertolt Brecht PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: China and Southeast Asia PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Comedy PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: English Renaissance Actors PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: English Renaissance PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: English Renaissance Theatres PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Formative Peer Style Critique Assessment](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Formative Performance Assessment](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: French Neoclassicism PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Japanese Theatre Dance Forms and Noh PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Symbolism and Expressionism PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 7: Summative Performance Assessment](#)

Unit 8

- **Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Staging a Production Unit Plan**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Lesson Plan 1: Planning a Production](#)
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Lesson Plan 2: Read-through and Blocking](#)
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Lesson Plan 3: Rehearsals for Production](#)
  - Lesson Plan 4
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Lesson Plan 4: Performance and Critique](#)
  - Additional Unit 8 Resources
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Prompt Script with Blocking Example 1](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Prompt Script with Blocking Example 2](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Rehearsal Calendar Example 1](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Rehearsal Calendar Example 2](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Staging a Production Project Overview](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Directing Power Point](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Theatre Critics PowerPoint](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Formative Performance Assessment](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Formative Staged Production Assessment](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Summative Performance Assessment](#)
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting I: Unit 8: Summative Staged Production Assessment](#)
### Curriculum Resources

- [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Curriculum Map](#)

### Unit 1

- **Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 1: Modern Realism: Unit Plan**

  - **Lesson Plan 1**
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome to Realism: Lesson Plan](#)
    - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
      - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Welcome to Realism: PowerPoint](#)
  
  - **Lesson Plan 2**
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Fathers of Realism: Lesson Plan](#)
    - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
      - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: The Stanislavsky System: PowerPoint](#)
  
  - **Lesson Plan 3**
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: The Stanislavsky System: Lesson Plan](#)
    - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
      - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: The Stanislavsky System: Formative Assessment](#)
      - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: The Stanislavsky System: Summative Assessment](#)

### Unit 2

- **Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 2: Play Analysis and Scenes: Unit Plan**

  - **Lesson Plan 1**
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Analyze the Play: Lesson Plan](#)
    - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
      - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Analyze the Play: Diagnostic Assessment](#)
      - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Analyze the Play: Supplemental Handout](#)
    
  - **Lesson Plan 2**
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Explore the Character: Lesson Plan](#)
    - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
      - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Explore the Character: Supplemental Handout: Object Exercise Instructions](#)
      - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Supplemental Handout: 6 Steps](#)
      - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Explore the Character: Formative Assessment](#)
    
  - **Lesson Plan 3**
    - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Rehearsal and Performance: Lesson Plan](#)
    - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
      - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Diagnostic Assessment](#)
      - [Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Summative Assessment](#)
Unit 3

- **Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 3: Modern Movement: Unit Plan**

**Lesson Plan 1**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Michael Chekhov Technique**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Michael Chekhov Technique: Supplemental Material: Script Excerpt
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Michael Chekhov Technique: Formative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Michael Chekhov Technique: Supplemental Handout: Chekhov Exercises
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Michael Chekhov Technique: Supplemental Handout: Script Analysis
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Michael Chekhov Technique: PowerPoint

**Lesson Plan 2**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Scene Study and Performance**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Scene Study and Performance: Summative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Scene Study and Performance: Diagnostic Assessment

Unit 4

- **Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 4: Modern Voice: Unit Plan**

**Lesson Plan 1**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Vocal Production and Phonetics**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Vocal Production and Phonetics: PowerPoint
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Vocal Production and Phonetics: Diagnostic Assessment

**Lesson Plan 2**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Exploring Dialects: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Exploring Dialects: PowerPoint
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Exploring Dialects: Peer Feedback: Formative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Exploring Dialects: British Dialect Transcription: Diagnostic Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Exploring Dialects: Diagnostic Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 4: Modern Voice: Supplemental Material: IPA
Unit 5

- **Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Period Styles: Comedy**

  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Comedic Forms in Theatre: Lesson Plan
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Comedic Forms in Theatre: PowerPoint
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Formative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Supplemental Resource: Comedic Forms Project Guideline

  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Classical Comedy Deep Dive: Play Study: Lesson Plan
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Classical Comedy Deep Dive: Play Study: Formative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Classical Comedy Deep Dive: Play Study: Supplemental Handout

  **Lesson Plan 3**
  - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Rehearsal and Performance: Lesson Plan
  - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Rehearsal and Performance: Summative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Rehearsal and Performance: Formative Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Rehearsal and Performance: Diagnostic Assessment
    - Theatre & Film: Acting II: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Rehearsal and Performance: Lesson Plan
Curriculum Resources

- **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1

- **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Writing and Research Unit Plan**

**WAX MUSEUM**

Lesson Plan 1

- **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Wax Museum Lesson Plan 1: Researching and Writing a Wax Museum Monologue**

  Lesson Plan 1 Materials

  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Wax Museum Choices
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Wax Museum Overview
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Wax Museum Research Questions

**TEN-MINUTE PLAY**

Lesson Plan 1

- **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Lesson Plan 1: Writing a Ten-Minute Play**

  Lesson Plan 1 Materials

  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Assignment
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Building a Character
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Character Analysis
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Fables
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Formative Playwriting Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Inspiration from Art PowerPoint
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Opening Lines PowerPoint
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Peer Critique Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Peer Feedback
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Playwrights and Playwriting
    PowerPoint
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Playwriting Vocabulary
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Plot Outline Handout
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Reader’s Workshop
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Summative Playwriting Rubric
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Ten-Minute Play Writing Portfolio Rubric

**FULL LENGTH/ONE ACT PLAY**

Lesson Plan 1

- **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Full Length/One Act Play Lesson Plan 1: Researching and Concept**

Additional Unit 1 Resources

- **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Character Analysis**
- **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 1: Prompted Scene Reader's Workshop**
Unit 2

- **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Auditions and Rehearsals Unit Plan**

**WAX MUSEUM**
- **Lesson Plan 2**
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Wax Museum Lesson Plan 2: Auditions

- **Lesson Plan 3**
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Wax Museum Lesson Plan 3: Blocking, Works and Run-Throughs
    - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Formative Audition Performance Assessment

**TEN-MINUTE PLAY**
- **Lesson Plan 2**
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Ten-Minute Play Lesson Plan 2: Auditioning for the Ten-Minute Play

- **Lesson Plan 3**
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Ten-Minute Play Lesson Plan 3: Read-Through and Tablework

- **Lesson Plan 4**
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Ten-Minute Play Lesson Plan 4: Blocking, Works, and Run-throughs
    - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
      - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Ten-Minute Play Production Concept Rubric
      - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Ten-Minute Play Rehearsal Calendar Example 1
      - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Ten-Minute Play Rehearsal Calendar Example 2
      - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Ten-Minute Play Sample Acting Resume
      - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Twelve Guideposts PowerPoint

**FULL LENGTH/ONE ACT PLAY**
- **Lesson Plan 2**
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Full Length/One Act Play Lesson Plan 2: Auditioning for the Full Length/One Act Play

- **Lesson Plan 3**
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Full Length/One Act Play Lesson Plan 3: Read-Through and Tablework

- **Lesson Plan 4**

**Additional Unit 2 Resources**
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Formative Peer Review
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Formative Rehearsal Performance Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Formative Staged Production Rehearsal Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Production Concept Handout
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Rehearsal Report
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 2: Tech Group Master Checklist
Unit 3
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 3: Technical Implementation Unit Plan

WAX MUSEUM
Lesson Plan 4
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 3: Wax Museum Lesson Plan 4: Dress Rehearsals

TEN-MINUTE PLAY
Lesson Plan 5
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 3: Ten-Minute Play Lesson Plan 5: Technical Rehearsals

Lesson Plan 6
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 3: Ten-Minute Play Lesson Plan 6: Dress Rehearsals

FULL LENGTH/ONE ACT PLAY
Lesson Plan 5
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 3: Full Length/One Act Play Lesson Plan 5: Technical Rehearsals

Lesson Plan 6
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 3: Full Length/One Act Play Lesson Plan 6: Dress Rehearsals

Additional Unit 3 Resources
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 3: Light Cue Sheet
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 3: Prompt Script Rubric
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 3: Props List Sheet
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 3: Sound Cue Example
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 3: Sound Cue Sheet
Unit 4

- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Performance Unit Plan

WAX MUSEUM
Lesson Plan 5
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Wax Museum Lesson Plan 5: Performance
  Lesson Plan 5 Materials
  - Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Wax Museum Signage

TEN-MINUTE PLAY
Lesson Plan 7
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Ten-Minute Play Lesson Plan 7: Performance

FULL LENGTH/ONE ACT PLAY
Lesson Plan 7
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Full Length/One Act Play Lesson Plan 7: Performance

Additional Unit 4 Resources
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Actor Checklist
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Lighting Checklist
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Sound Checklist
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Stage Manager Checklist
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Techie Checklist
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Summative Performance Assessment
- Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 4: Summative Staged Production Assessment
Unit 5

- **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 5: Strike and Post-Production Unit Plan**

**WAX MUSEUM**
- Lesson Plan 6
  - **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 5: Wax Museum Lesson Plan 6: Strike**

- Lesson Plan 7
  - **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 5: Wax Museum Lesson Plan 7: Post-Production**
    - Lesson Plan 7 Materials
      - **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 5: Wax Museum Post-Mortem**
      - **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 5: Wax Museum Self-Assessment**

**TEN-MINUTE PLAY**
- Lesson Plan 8
  - **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 5: Ten-Minute Play Lesson Plan 8: Strike**

- Lesson Plan 9
  - **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 5: Ten-Minute Play Lesson Plan 9: Post-Production**

**FULL LENGTH/ONE ACT PLAY**
- Lesson Plan 8
  - **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 5: Full Length/One Act Play Lesson Plan 8: Strike**

- Lesson Plan 9
  - **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 5: Full Length/One Act Play Lesson Plan 9: Post-Production**

**Additional Unit 5 Resources**
- **Theatre & Film: Advanced Drama I: Unit 5: Post Production Self-Assessment**
Curriculum Resources

- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Curriculum Map**

Unit 1

- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 1: Writing and Rewriting Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Journaling**
    - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
      - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: The Importance of Journaling PowerPoint**

  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Memory Map**

  Lesson Plan 3
  - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Scar Stories**

  Lesson Plan 4
  - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Imaginative Research with Plot and Characters**
    - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
      - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Plot and Character PowerPoint**

  Lesson Plan 5
  - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Multi-genre Research Project**
    - **Lesson Plan 5 Materials**
      - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Multi-genre Research Project Plan**
      - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 5: Multi-genre Research Project PowerPoint**
Lesson Plan 1
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Plays and Playwrighting**
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Playwrights and Genres PowerPoint]

Lesson Plan 2
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Reading Plays**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Reading Plays Script Report PowerPoint]

Lesson Plan 3
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Opening Lines and Characters from Photos PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 4
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Dynamic Dialogue**

Lesson Plan 5
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Writing a Short Play**
  - Lesson Plan 5 Materials
    - [Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Inspiration from Art PowerPoint]
    - [Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Template for Stage Play Format]

Additional Unit 2 Resources
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Building a Character Worksheet**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Character Analysis Questions**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Fables**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Formative Peer Critique Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Formative Playwriting Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Peer Script Feedback Form**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Playwriting Vocabulary Visual Aid**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Plot Outline Handout**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Prompted Scene Reader's Workshop Handout**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Reader's Workshop**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Short Play Assignment**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Summative Peer Critique**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Summative Playwriting Rubric**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 2: Writing Portfolio Rubric**
Lesson Plan 1
  - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Screenplay Formatting
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Screenplay Formatting PowerPoint
      - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Excerpt from Oscar Wilde

Lesson Plan 2
  - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Reading Screenplays
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
      - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Reading Screenplays Script Report PowerPoint

Lesson Plan 3
  - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Atmospheric Writing
    - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
      - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Atmospheric Writing Exercises

Lesson Plan 4
  - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Conflicts
    - Lesson Plan 4 Materials
      - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Conflict Writing Assignment PowerPoint

Lesson Plan 5
  - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Showing vs Telling
    - Lesson Plan 5 Materials
      - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Showing vs Telling PowerPoint

Lesson Plan 6
  - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 6: Log Lines
    - Lesson Plan 6 Materials
      - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 6: Log Line Assignment PowerPoint

Lesson Plan 7
  - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 7: Screenplay Plot Structure
    - Lesson Plan 7 Materials
      - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 7: Screenplay Plot Structure PowerPoint

Additional Unit 3 Resources
  - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Summative Peer Critique Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Formative Peer Critique Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 3: Summative Screenwriting Rubric
Unit 4

- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Developing a Story**

Lesson Plan 1
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Comparing Media**

Lesson Plan 2
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Genre, Perspectives, and Purpose**
  - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Genre, Perspectives, and Purpose PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 3
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Characters**
  - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Characters PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 4
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Plot Mapping**
  - Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Plot Mapping PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 5
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Dialogue**

Lesson Plan 6
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 6: Critique Session Submission Form**
  - Lesson Plan 6 Materials
    - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 6: Shared Readings PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 7
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 7: Final Staged Readings**

Additional Unit 4 Resources
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Summative Peer Critique Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Formative Peer Critique Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 4: Formative Script Development Rubric**

Unit 5

- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 5: Pitching a Project and Industry Standards**

Lesson Plan 1
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Pitching a Project**
  - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    - **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Pitching Your Story PowerPoint**

Lesson Plan 2
- **Theatre & Film: Dramatic Writing I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Pitching Your Project**
Curriculum Resources

- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Curriculum Map**

**Unit 1**

- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 1: Screen Writing Unit Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 1**
    - **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Treatments and Beats**
  - **Lesson Plan 2**
    - **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Formatting**

**Additional Unit 1 Resources**

- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Job Descriptions and Expectations**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Shot List Blank**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 1: Diagnostic Screenwriting Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 1: Formative Screenwriting Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 1: Screenwriting PowerPoint**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 1: Summative Screenwriting Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 1: Vocabulary**

**Unit 2**

- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 2: Pre-Production Unit Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 1**
    - **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Organizing Your Shoot**
  - **Lesson Plan 2**
    - **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Pre-Production Documents**

**Additional Unit 2 Resources**

- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 2: Shot Types PowerPoint**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 2: Summative Pre-Production Assessment**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 2: Vocabulary**
- **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 2: Formative Pre-Production Assessment**
Unit 3
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 3: Behind the Camera Unit Plan**
    - **Lesson Plan 1**
      - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Prepping the Set
    - **Lesson Plan 2**
      - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Tech Job Practice

Additional Unit 3 Resources
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 3: Setting up the Shots PowerPoint
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 3: Summative Behind the Camera Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 3: Formative Behind the Camera Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 3: Tech Job Assignments
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 3: Vocabulary

Unit 4
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 4: Production Unit Plan**
    - **Lesson Plan 1**
      - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Auditioning
    - **Lesson Plan 2**
      - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Filming
    - **Lesson Plan 3**
      - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Acting and Directing for Film

Additional Unit 4 Resources
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 4: Film Project
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 4: Scheduling PowerPoint
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 4: Summative Filming Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 4: Formative Filming Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 4: Vocabulary

Unit 5
  - **Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 5: Post-Production Unit Plan**
    - **Lesson Plan 1**
      - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Editing, Screening, and Critiquing
    - **Lesson Plan 2**
      - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Scoring and Sound

Additional Unit 5 Resources
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 5: Sequencing Script
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 5: Editing Basics PowerPoint
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 5: Formative Post Production Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 5: Summative Post-Production Assessment
  - Theatre & Film: Acting and Production in Film: Unit 5: Vocabulary
Curriculum Resources

- [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Curriculum Map](#)

Unit 1

- [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit I: Overview of Theatre Literature and History: Unit Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Theatre History and Literature: Lesson Plan](#)
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Theatre History and Literature: PowerPoint](#)
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Analyze a Modern Play: Lesson Plan](#)
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
      - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Analyze a Modern Play: Summative Assessment](#)
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Perform Scenes from a Contemporary Play: Lesson Plan](#)
    - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
      - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Modern Play Performance: Summative Assessment](#)
  - Lesson Plan 4
    - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Create your own Contemporary Play: Lesson Plan](#)
    - Lesson Plan 4 Materials
      - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Create your own Contemporary Play: Assessment](#)

Unit 2

- [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 2: Ancient Theatre: Unit Plan](#)
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Ancient Greece, India, and Rome: Lesson Plan](#)
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Ancient Greece, India, and Rome: PowerPoint](#)
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Analyze an Ancient Play: Lesson Plan](#)
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
      - [Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Analyze an Ancient Play: Assessment](#)
Lesson Plan 3
  ○ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Perform a Scene
    from an Ancient Play: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Perform a
      Scene from an Ancient Play: Assessment

Lesson Plan 4
  ○ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Create Your Own
    Play in an Ancient Style: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Create
      Your Own Play in an Ancient Style: Assessment

Unit 3
  • Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 3: Medieval Theatre Through the
    Renaissance: Unit Plan
  Lesson Plan 1
    ○ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Medieval Theatre
      Through the Renaissance: Lesson Plan
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      ▪ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Medieval
        Theatre Through the Renaissance: PowerPoint
      ▪ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Medieval
        Theatre Through the Renaissance: Assessment

Lesson Plan 2
  ○ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Analyze a
    Medieval or Renaissance Era Play: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Analyze a
      Medieval or Renaissance Era Play: Assessment

Lesson Plan 3
  ○ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Perform a Scene
    from a Medieval or Renaissance Era Play: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Perform a
      Scene from a Medieval or Renaissance Era Play: Assessment

Lesson Plan 4
  ○ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Write a Medieval
    Play: Lesson Plan
  Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    ▪ Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Write a
      Medieval Play: Assessment
Unit 4

- **Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 4: Modern Theatre: Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Modern Theatre: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Modern Theatre: PowerPoint

  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Analyze a Modern #2: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Analyze a Modern #2: Assessment

  Lesson Plan 3
  - **Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Perform Scenes From a Modern Play: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Modern Play Performance: Assessment

  Lesson Plan 4
  - **Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Create Your Own Play in a Modern Style: Lesson Plan**
  - **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Write a Modern Play: Assessment

  Lesson Plan 5
  - **Theatre & Film: Theatre History and Literature I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Review for Exam: Lesson Plan**
Curriculum Resources

- [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Curriculum Map](#)

Unit 1

- [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 1: Connect (The History of Musical Theatre)](#)

  Lesson Plan 1
  
  - [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: What is American Musical Theatre?](#)
  
  Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  
  - [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: What is American Musical Theatre? PowerPoint](#)

  Lesson Plan 2
  
  - [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Beginnings of Broadway](#)
  
  Lesson Plan 2 Materials
  
  - [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Beginnings of Broadway Notes](#)
  
  - [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: The Beginnings of Broadway PowerPoint](#)

  Lesson Plan 3
  
  - [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: The Golden Age of Broadway](#)
  
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  
  - [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Golden Age of Broadway Formative Assessment](#)
  
  - [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Letters from West Side Story](#)
  

  Lesson Plan 4
  
  - [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Changes Come to Broadway](#)
  
  Lesson Plan 4 Materials
  
  - [Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Changes Come to Broadway Formative Assessment](#)
Unit 2

- **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 2: Prepare (Acting in Musical Theatre)**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Approaches to Acting and Voice Acting**
      - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
        - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Approaches to Acting and Voice Acting PowerPoint**
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Characterization**
      - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
        - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Contentless Scene Handout**
        - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Characterization PowerPoint**
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Making It Matter**
      - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
        - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Making it Matter PowerPoint**
  - Lesson Plan 4
    - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Character Analysis**
  - Lesson Plan 5
    - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Physicalizing an Objective**
  - Lesson Plan 6
    - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 6: Musical Theatre Improvisation**

Unit 3

- **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 3: Create (Scene Study and Preparation)**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: The Audition Process**
      - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
        - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: The Audition Process PowerPoint**
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Structure of a Musical**
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Scene Analysis**
      - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
        - **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Scene Analysis PowerPoint**
Unit 4
- **Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 4: Perform (Student Showcase)**
  - Lesson Plan 1
    - Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Student Showcase
  - Lesson Plan 2
    - Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Including Dance in Theatre
      - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
        - Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Jukebox Musical
        - Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Student-written Jukebox Musical
  - Lesson Plan 3
    - Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Licensed Musical
      - Lesson Plan 3 Materials
        - Theatre & Film: Musical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Licensed Musical PowerPoint
Curriculum Resources

- [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Curriculum Map](#)

Unit 1

- [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: People, Safety, and Tools Unit Plan](#)

Lesson Plan 1

- [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Technical Production Careers Lesson Plan](#)

  Lesson Plan 1 Materials

  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Blank Production Hierarchy Graphic](#)
  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Completed Production Hierarchy Graphic](#)
  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Technical Personnel Notecards](#)

Lesson Plan 2

- [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Careers in Technical Theatre Lesson Plan](#)

  Lesson Plan 2 Materials

  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Peer Feedback Form](#)
  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Technical Career Assignment](#)
  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Technical Careers Rubric](#)
  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Tony Award Winners PowerPoint](#)

Lesson Plan 3

- [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Production Meeting and Calendar](#)

  Lesson Plan 3 Materials

  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Production Meeting Schedule](#)
  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Blank Calendar Graphic](#)
  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 3: Who’s Who in Technical Theatre Pre-Test](#)

Lesson Plan 4

- [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Safety and Tools Lesson Plan](#)

  Lesson Plan 4 Materials

  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Technical Theatre Safety PowerPoint](#)
  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Safety Summative Assessment](#)
  - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 4: Safety Pre-Test](#)
Unit 2

- **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Scenic Design Unit Plan**
  
  **Lesson Plan 1**
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Theatre Spaces and Scenic Design**
    
    **Lesson Plan 1 Materials**
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Elements and Principles of Design PowerPoint**
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Theatre Spaces and Scenic Design PowerPoint**
  
  **Lesson Plan 2**
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Reading Scripts for Scenic Design**
    
    **Lesson Plan 2 Materials**
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Reading a Script for Scenic Design PowerPoint**
  
  **Lesson Plan 3**
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Scenic Design Ground Plan and Research**
    
    **Lesson Plan 3 Materials**
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Diagnostic Scenic Design**
  
  **Lesson Plan 4**
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Building the Model**
    
    **Lesson Plan 4 Materials**
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Summative Scenic Design Rubric**
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Diagnostic Scenic Design**
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Formative Scenic Design Rubric**
  
  **Lesson Plan 5**
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 5: Peer Critique Lesson Plan**
    
    **Lesson Plan 5 Materials**
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Peer Critique Scenic Design Rubric**
  
  **Lesson Plan 6**
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 6: GA Thespians Legging a Platform Challenge**
    
    **Lesson Plan 6 Materials**
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2-5: Georgia Thespian Tech Challenge Rubric**
Unit 3

- **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 3: Costume Design Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Costumes and Designers**
    
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 1: Costume Design PowerPoint**

  Lesson Plan 2
  
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Trash Bag Costume Design**
    
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 2: Project Trashway Worksheet**

  Lesson Plan 3
  
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 3: Georgia Thespian Costume Quick Change Challenge**
    
    Lesson Plan 3 Materials
    
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2-5: Georgia Thespian Tech Challenge Rubric**

  Lesson Plan 4
  
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 4: Georgia Thespian Sew a Button Challenge**
    
    Lesson Plan 4 Materials
    
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2-5: Georgia Thespian Tech Challenge Rubric**

  Lesson Plan 5
  
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 3: Lesson Plan 5: Costume Research Project**

Unit 4

- **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lighting Design Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Lighting Design**
    
    Lesson Plan 1 Materials
    
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Lighting Design PowerPoint**

  Lesson Plan 2
  
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: How to Read a Script for Lighting Design**
    
    Lesson Plan 2 Materials
    
    - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: Script Analysis Handout**
Lesson Plan 3
- Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Online Lighting Design Lab
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  - Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Online Lighting Lab Assignment

Lesson Plan 4
- Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Online Gobo Lighting Design Lab
  Lesson Plan 4 Materials
  - Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 4: Gobo Lab Assignment Student Example

Lesson Plan 5
- Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Georgia Thespian Hanging and Focusing an Instrument Technical Challenge
  Lesson Plan 5 Materials
  - Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2-5: Georgia Thespian Tech Challenge Rubric

Unit 5
- Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 5: Sound Design Unit Plan

Lesson Plan 1
- Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Sound Design
  Lesson Plan 1 Materials
  - Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 1: Sound Design PowerPoint

Lesson Plan 2
- Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Sound Design for a Short Play
  Lesson Plan 2 Materials
  - Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Play Project Sound Design Assignment

Lesson Plan 3
- Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 3: Georgia Thespian Sound System Setup Technical Challenge
  Lesson Plan 3 Materials
  - Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2-5: Georgia Thespian Tech Challenge Rubric
Unit 6

- **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 6: Executing a Production Unit Plan**

  Lesson Plan 1
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 1: Theatrical Designs Based on Visual Art**
    - Lesson Plan 1 Materials
      - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 2: Production Concept Handout](#)

  Lesson Plan 2
  - **Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 2: Theatrical Designs for a Play**
    - Lesson Plan 2 Materials
      - [Theatre and Film: Technical Theatre I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 2: Tech Theatre Master Checklist](#)
Sample Distance/Digital Learning Plans

Elementary School Theatre (Grades K-5)
  Grades 1-3
    o Theatre: DLP: Grade 1: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Imaginative Animal Play Plan
    o Theatre: DLP: Grade 2: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Imaginative Animal Play Plan
    o Theatre: DLP: Grade 3: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Imaginative Animal Play Plan

Middle School Theatre (Grades 6-8)
  Grade 6
    o Theatre: DLP: Grade 6: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to the Voice

  Grade 7
    o Theatre: DLP: Grade 7: Unit 7: Lesson Plan 1: Theatre Spaces Plan

  Grade 8
    o Theatre: DLP: Grade 8: Unit 5: Lesson Plan 2: Creating Dramatic Characters

High School Theatre (Grades 9-12)
  Acting I
    o Theatre: DLP: Acting I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Character Analysis and Given Circumstances Plan

  Theatre Fundamentals I
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 1: Plays vs Non-dramatic Literature Plan
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 2: The Role of the Playwright Plan
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 3: Characters, Genre, and Plot Plan
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 4: Character Voice Plan
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 5: Dynamic Dialogue Plan
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 6: Selecting a Subject, Focus, and Emphasis Plan
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 7: Using the Critical Response Method Plan
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 4: Lesson Plan 8: Final Staged Readings Plan

  Theatre & Film Fundamentals I
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 1: Essentials and Origins
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 1: Lesson Plan 2: Aristotle’s Elements of Tragedy
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Introduction to Improv
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 2: Improv Guessing Games
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 3: Improvisational Theatre Skill Games
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 4: Improvisational Theatre Scene Games
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 1: Medieval Theatre
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 2: Federal Theatre Project Living Newspaper
    o Theatre & Film: DLP: Fundamentals I: Unit 6: Lesson Plan 3: Researching Historical Styles

  Technical Theatre I
    o Theatre: DLP: Technical Theatre I: Unit 2: Lesson Plan 1: Theatre Spaces and Scenic Design